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VOLUNTEER APPLICATION FORM 
 

Please complete by filling in blanks, circling, or checking appropriate box.   

When completed email application to: NSchneider@manitobamutts.org 

Title:  Mr.   Mrs.  MS.  Miss.  Other ____________________ 

Surname: ________________________________First name:___________________________ 

Preferred name: __________________________________ 

Gender: male   female 

Number and street: ________________________________________ apt: ________________ 

City and Province: ________________________________Postal code: __________________     

Phone number: __________________________  Cell phone: ________________________      

do you text  yes  no       Email address: ____________________________________________ 

Preferred way to be contacted: _____________________________ 

How many hours per week would you like to volunteer _______________________ 

Do you prefer (circle all that apply)  weekday days  weekday evenings  weekend days  evenings 

What area(s) are you interested in.  (Choose all you are interested in) 

Finance: accounts receivable   accounts payable  merchandise 

Marketing: copywriting  posters  social media   general 

IT: webpage   staff access  database entry 

HR: policies  hiring  manuals 

Events: budspud and steak    adoption fairs 

Adoptions: reference checker  home visits 

Fundraising: donation jar  auction  third party coordinator  fair fundraising coordinator  

sponsorship support 

Volunteer: coordinator   programmer 

Foster: intake coordinator    transportation  follow-up calls  home visits 

Is there a specific position you are interested in? __________  Which one_________________ 

 

 

 



:  

How did you find out about MMDR?  

Friend _______________________________________________(name) 

Relative ________________________________________________ (name) 

Newspaper _______________________(name) Which article_______________________ 

Radio   Facebook   Twitter  

Event   which one ____________________________ how did you hear about it 

________________________________ 

Currently on Facebook page: Alumni__ Volunteer __ Foster __ 

What skills can you offer MMDR? E.g. technical, communication, phone, leadership 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________ 

Please check what computer programs you are comfortable using: 

Word______ Excel _____ Powerpoint _____ google docs_____ databases_____   

Do you have medical training: Vetting __Doctor __Nurse __Paramedic __Other ________(state) 

Do you have any PR/Marketing experiencing? Explain 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you worked with Northern Communities before (can be in a volunteer, student or 

employment capacity) ______________ 

Do you have access to transportation   yes     no 

Have you volunteered before?   Yes    no   if yes  what organization ______________________ 

What were your responsibilities 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with MMDR.  Your application will be reviewed and 

someone will be in touch within the next few weeks. 

Please submit application to: recruit@manitobamutts.org 
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